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Effectivemanagementof bird populationsisbasedon an understanding of their requirementsand limiting factorsthroughout the year.
Identificationof migratorypatternsand winteringareasisan important
step in achievingthis understanding.The Snake River Birds of Prey
Area in southwestern
Idaho is knownfor its unusuallyhigh densityof
nestingraptors and has been the focusof intensiveecologicalstudies
(USDI 1979). Little is known,however,aboutthe migratoryhabitsof
the raptors that nest in the area.
GoldenEagle(Aquilachrysaetos),
Prairie Falcon(Falcomexicanus),
and
Red-tailedHawk (Buteo
jamaicensis)
populations
varyin their migratory
habits.Somepopulationsof eachspeciesare residenton or near their
nestingareasyear-round(Webster 1944, Carnie 1954, Haugh 1972,
Mead 1973,Johnsgard1980), whileothersmoveconsiderable
distances
during the non-nestingseason(Lincoln 1936, Bond 1939, Enderson
1964, Houston1967, Kuyt 1967).GoldenEaglesthat nestat high latitudes migrate longer distancesthan eagles nesting farther south
(McGahan1966, Mead 1973). Distancesmovedby individualbirdsof
prey may also be influencedby age class(Snow 1968, Stewart 1969,
1977),foodsupplyat the nestingarea(Adamcikand Keith 1978, Houston 1978),andearlyexperienceand/or genetics(NewtonandMarquiss
1983). In mostraptorsstudied,both migratoryand non-migratoryindividualsbreedin the vicinityof their natalareas(Newton1979, Newton
and Marquiss1983),but few datahavebeencollectedon sitefidelityof
raptorsin westernNorth America. This paper summarizesinformation
on movementsof GoldenEagles,Prairie Falcons,and Red-tailedHawks
marked as nestlingsin the SnakeRiver Birds of Prey Area. Objectives
of the analyseswere to: (1) identify migratorypatternsand wintering
areas;(2) evaluatefactorsthat may influencedistancesmoved;and (3)
determinewhether birds are likely to return to nest near their natal
areas.

METHODS

GoldenEagle, Prairie Falcon,and Red-tailedHawk nestlingswere
bandedthroughoutsouthwestern
Idaho, primarilyalongthe SnakeRiver CanyonbetweenMarsingand Bliss.From1966 to 1982, 512 eagles,
939 falcons, and 306 hawks were banded with aluminum U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Serviceleg bands.Of the 1757 nestlingsbanded,661 (256
eagles,259 falcons,and 146 hawks)werealsomarkedwith patagialtags
(Kocherret al. 1983) on 1 or both wings.
We publishedannouncementsin 6 technicalpublicationsand distrib357
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uted circularsthroughout the westernUnited Statesrequestinginformation on sightingsof color-markedbirds. When we receivedinformation about a sightingor a band recovery, we tried to contact the
observer for more detailed information about the location, circumstances, and condition of the bird.
Distances moved were calculated

from Universal

Transverse

Mercator

(UTM) coordinatesthat were assignedto both markingand recovery/
sightinglocations.As indicatedby Kochertet al. (1983), not all wingmarkersightingsprovidedcompleteinformation.When the exactmarking locationcouldnot be deducedfrom the sighting(146 of 173 sightings),we consideredthe markinglocationto be the centroidof all nests
wherebirdsweremarkedwith a particularcolorcombination.Sightings
in which the year that the bird wasmarked could not be determined
were excluded

from

some summaries.

Recoveries

were excluded

from

the seasonalanalysisif birds were extremelydecomposed.Only birds
that moveda measurabledistance(• 100 km) were includedin analyses.
Young-of-yearbirdsthat movedlessthan 2 km were excludedbecause
they probablyhad not left their natal territories. Resightingsof individualbirdsin the sameyearand samegeneralareawerenot considered.
RESULTS

We received140 band recoveriesand 621 sightingsof the 3 species
studied.We could not use434 of the recoveriesand sightingsbecause

they were of youngbirds that had not left their natal territories;71
were resightings.
The majorityof usablerecoveriesand sightingswere
of eagles(53 and 147, respectively).
We received14 band recoveries
and 7 sightingsof falcons,and 16 recoveriesand 19 sightingsof hawks.
Figures1-3 illustratethe recoveryand sightinglocationsof individualsthat movedmore than 100 km. Golden Eaglesdispersedfrom the
area in almostall directions(Fig. 1). Fifteenof the 45 birdsthat moved
100 km or more were still in southernIdaho. Most eaglesdid not move
beyondthe boundariesof adjacentstates.Nine birds were found in
Oregon,7 in Nevada,5 in Utah, 3 in Washington,and 1 in Wyoming.
The eaglethat travelledfarthestwassightednear Fort Sumner, New
Mexico.This bird and 3 that were sightedin Montanawere the only 4
eaglesthatcrossed
the ContinentalDivide.Mostsightings
andrecoveries
of eagleswere in Great Basinshrub-steppe
habitats;eaglesapparently
avoidedthe coniferousregionof northern Idaho. Thus, dispersalfrom
southwesternIdaho wasnot completelyrandom as Beechamand Kochert (1975) suggested.
As in Enderson's(1964) study and Cooke's (1950) report, Prairie
Falconstendedto moveeastof their markinglocations(Fig. 2). Falcons
banded in southwestern Idaho were recovered in Kansas, Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Montana, and eastern Idaho. More than 50% of recoveries

and sightingsy 100 km from the marking locationswere eastof the
ContinentalDivide. Two falconswere sightedalmostdirectlynorth of
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F•CURE1. Sightingand recoverylocationsof Golden Eaglesthat moved > 100 km from
the marking location.Open circlesrepresentsightings;solid circlesrepresentband
recoveries.Solid linesrepresentsightingsand recoveriesin the first year. Dashed
linesshowsightingsand recoveriesafter the firstyear.

the studyarea near Moscow,Idaho and Ronan, Montana. Recoveries
and sightingswere mainly in prairie or shrub-steppehabitats.
Red-tailedHawk movements
showedthe strongestdirectionalbiasof
the 3 species,with 9 of 12 long distancerecoveriessoutheastof the
studyarea (Fig. 3). Six winteringhawksdied in coastallowlandhabitat
south of the U.S.; 3 were found in Michoacftn, Mexico, 2 in Sinaloa,

Mexico,and 1 in Guatemala.The only hawksfoundeastof the Continental

Divide

were

recovered

in southeastern

New

Mexico

near

the

town of Jal and in southcentralColorado near Monte Vista. A hawk

recoverednear Guasti,Californiawasthe only one found westof the
studyarea.
Distancesmoved.--Red-tailed Hawks moved the farthest distances, with

1 recovery4205 km from the bandinglocation.PrairieFalconstravelled
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FIGURE2. Sightingand recoverylocationsof Prairie Falconsthat movedE > 100 km

fromthe markinglocation.
Opencirclesrepresent
sightings;
solidcirclesrepresent
bandrecoveries.
Solidlinesrepresent
sightings
andrecoveries
inthefirstyear.Dashed
linesshowsightings
andrecoveries
afterthefirstyear.

up to 2170km,andthe maximum
distance
movedby a GoldenEagle
was1405km. Of all sightings
andrecoveries,
78%of eagleswerewithin
100 km of the markinglocation(Table 1). In contrast,only 38% of
falconsand66%of hawkswerefoundwithin100 km of the marking
location.Thesefiguresmaybe slightlybiasedbecause
the relativefrequency
of wing-marker
sightings
decreases
withdistance
fromthestudy
areaandobserverunfamiliaritywith the markingprogram(Kochertet
al. 1983). Nevertheless, distributions of band recoveries alone show
similar patterns(Table 1).

First-yearraptorsfrom the SnakeRiver did not movesignificantly
fartherthanolderbirds(Mann-Whitney
U = 407, 17,and14for eagles,

falcons,and hawks,respectively;
P > .05). However, 8 of the 9 most
distant(>500 km) eaglerecoveries
and sightings
wereof birdsmore
than 1 year old.
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FIGURE3. Sightingand recoverylocationsof Red-tailedHawks that moved • 100 km
from the markinglocation.Open circlesrepresentsightings;solidcirclesrepresent
bandrecoveries.
Solidlinesrepresentsightings
andrecoveries
in the firstyear.Dashed
linesshowsightingsand recoveriesafter the firstyear.

To assesswhether prey abundanceinfluenceddistancesmoved by
eagles,we divided the 25 winter sightingsand recoveriesof first-year
birdsinto 2 groups:yearswith low black-tailedjack rabbit (Lepuscalifornicus)populations(1973-1978), and yearswith high rabbit numbers
(1970-1972, 1979-1982; BLM, unpublisheddata).A Mann-WhitneyU
test showedno significantdifferencein distancemoved(U -- 70; P •
.05) betweenthe 2 year types.Similar resultswere obtainedwhen we
contrasted16 sightingsand recoveriesfrom only the best(1970-1971)
and worst(1973-1975) prey years(U -- 12; P • .05).
Seasonal
distributions.--Inall species,distancemovedvariedwith sea-
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T^BLœ1. Band recoveriesand wing marker sightingsof 3 raptor speciesin relation to
distance.Totalsand percentages
are basedon sightings
and recoveries
combined.Band
recoveriesalone are shownin parentheses.
<tOO km

GoldenEagle
Prairie Falcon
Red-tailedHawk

100-300

km

300-1000

155 (41)

28 (t0)

16 (2)

78%

14%

8%

km

>tOO0

km

t (0)
<1%

8 (4)

2 (2)

7 (4)

4 (4)

38%

10%

33%

19%

23 (5)

t (0)

2 (2)

9 (9)

66%

3%

6%

26%

son(Fig. 4). The fewestrecoveriesand sightingsof birds that had left
their natal territory were reported for the post-nestingperiod from 15
July to 15 October.Eaglesshowedthe strongesttendencyto staynear
the nestingareaduringthisperiodwith only 7 of 31 birds(23%) more
than 100 km from their marking locations(Fig. 4). This percentage
wouldhavebeenonly 14% if we had includedthe 19 youngeaglesthat
were still on their natal territoriesafter 15 July.
In contrast,only 4 wing-markedfalconswere seenin their natal territoriesafter 15July;the latestsightingon territory wason 28 July. No
marked Prairie Falconsthat had left their natal territory were found
within 100 km of the area between 15 July and 15 October (Fig. 4).
Townsendgroundsquirrels(Spermophilus
townsendii),
the principalprey
of falcons,estivateby mid-July(BLM, unpublisheddata) and are therefore unavailableto avianpredatorsin late summerand early fall. Most
transmitter-equipped
falconsdispersedfrom the studyareain lateJune
and earlyJuly and headedgenerallynortheast(Dunstanet al. 1976).
All summerrecoveriesand sightingsof falconswere 300 to 500 km
from the studyarea. Two falconswere found northeastof the study
areaduringJuly in Montana,andone wasfoundin Utah duringAugust.
In mid-September,
a first-yearPrairieFalconwasrecoveredin Coahuila,
Mexico.

Unlike Prairie Falcons,Red-tailed Hawks apparentlydid not begin
their long-rangemigrationuntil late fall. All hawkssightedfrom July
to Octoberwerewithin 200 km of their markinglocations.Marked RedtailedHawkyoung-of-year
weresightedon their natalterritoriesaslate
as9 Augustand in the studyarea aslate as 26 September.However, 1
youngRed-tailedHawk wasseenon 1 Augustin a mountainous
area
163 km northeastof the canyonstudyarea.
GoldenEaglescontinuedto showan affinityfor their natal region
betweenOctober and March, with 75% of the recoveriesand sightings
within 100 km of the marking locations(Fig. 4). Prairie Falcons,in
contrast,were widely distributedduring the winter months(Fig. 4).
Although falconswere found in Idaho throughoutthe winter, some
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4. Distancesmoved(km) by markedraptorsin relationto season.Shadedareas
representband recoveries;open areasrepresentwing marker sightings(includesonly
thosebirdsthat had left their natal territory).

wintered as far east as Kansas and as far south as Arizona. Two falcons
were recovered in eastern Idaho in November.
Winter recoveries and

sightingswithin 100 km of the studyareawerejust prior to the breeding
season.Prairie Falconsare commonlyseennear the studyarea in February (Bammannand Doremus 1982). One bird trapped as a nesting
adult had beenbandedby C. J. Henny in Januaryof the previousyear
within 4.5 km of the nest (BLM, unpublisheddata). Red-tailed Hawks
from southwesternIdaho apparentlyuse distant wintering areas(Fig.
4). The few sightingsand recoveriesof marked hawksnear the study
area during this period were probably of birds that returned to the
breedinggroundsearly. All 3 hawksrecoveredwithin 100 km during
the winter period were found after 15 January.
During the breedingseason(15 March- 15July),proportionatelymore
raptorswere recoveredand sightedwithin 100 km of the natal area
than during the other seasons(X2 = 9.99; P < .01). Resultswere probablyinfluencedby an increasednumber of observersin the field during
the breeding season.Of all breeding seasonrecoveriesand sightings,
86% of the eagles,71% of the Prairie Falcons,and 94% of the Redtailed Hawkswere within 100 km of their natal areas(Fig. 4).
The birdsfound more than 100 km from the areaduring the breeding
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seasonmaynot havebeennestingwherethey were sighted.Both Prairie
Falconswere first-yearbirdsfound north of the studyarea, and not all
Prairie Falconsattempt to breed in their first year (Enderson1964,
Denton 1975, Platt 1977, 1981). Similarly,a Red-tailedHawk shotin
Mexico in April wasin its first year. Three of the 6 eaglesthat were
more than 300 km from the studyareaduringthe breedingseasonwere
first-yearbirdsandpresumably
notnesting.A 9-year-oldeaglewassighted in easternNew Mexicoin March. AlthoughGoldenEaglesregularly
nestin New Mexico,Boekerand Ray(1971)reportedthat a largegroup
wintering in easternNew Mexico doesnot depart for northern summer
rangesuntil late March. The only other birdssightedoutsidethe study
areathat mayhavebeenbreedingwere2 eaglesin their 4th to 6th year.
They wereseenin May near Dillon, Montanaand Yakima,Washington,
350 and 520 km from the studyarea.
Breeding
activityofmarkedbirds.--Six GoldenEagles,3 Prairie Falcons,
and 6 Red-tailedHawksmarked asnestlingswere later found asmated
birds on territories in the study area (Table 2). Marked eaglesfirst
appearedon territoriesin their 4th to 7th year.Red-tailedHawksusually
appearedin their 2nd or 3rd year. One hawkoccupieda territory in its
first year but did not initiate a nestingattemlvtuntil the followingyear.
Age at first breeding for Prairie Falconscould not be assessed
from
thesedata because2 of the 3 returning falconswere trappedat their
nestsitesas 4-year-olds,and it is not knownwhether they had bred in
previousyears.One wing-markedfalcon observedas a mated bird on
territory in its first year did not initiate a nestingattempt.
Known distancesbetween hatchingsite and breeding area ranged
from 7 to 65 km (1 to 12 territory widths)for eagles(n = 3), and 5 to
6 km (approximately10 territory widths)for Prairie Falcons(n = 2); a
Red-tailedHawk nestedin a territory 6 km (<2 territory widths)from
its natal nest (Table 2). Becausesomesightedbirds could not be identified individually,exact distancescould not alwaysbe obtained. For
thesebirds, rangesof possibledistancesbasedon all possiblemarking
locations

are shown in brackets

in Table

2. One Prairie

Falcon

moved

a minimum of 41 km, and a Red-tailedHawk dispersedat least54 km.
Sightingsof eaglesthat couldnot be identifiedindividuallydid not yield
additionalinformationon distancebetweenhatchingand breedinglocations.

Greenwood(1980) predictedthat malebirdsare more likely to breed
near their natal areasthan are females.This prediction held true for
eagles,with 4 of 5 identifiedreturnsbeing males.In Prairie Falcons,
however, both mated individuals of known sex were females that moved

relativelyshortdistancesfrom their hatchinglocations.A third falcon
that movedat least41 km from its natal area wasthoughtto be a male
because of its small size. None

of the Red-tailed

Hawks

could be sexed

with certainty,but behaviorpatternssuggested
at least4 of the 6 hawk
returns

were of females.

Data on birds marked as nestlingsindicate that individual Golden
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T^BLE2. Birdsmarkedasnestlingsthat were later foundasmatedbirdson territory.
Distance

(km) from

hatching
Years

site to

breeding
territory territory
on

Species

Sex

Type of return

Year marked

GoldenEagle

•

Sighting/trapped

GoldenEagle
GoldenEagle
GoldenEagle
GoldenEagle
GoldenEagle

•
•
•
•
?

Sighting
Sighting
Sighting
Sighting
Sighting

71

75-84

PrairieFalcon
Prairie Falcon
Prairie Falcon

•
•
•?

Trapped
Trapped
Sighting

72
72
76

76
76
77

6
5
(41-116)

Red-tailedHawk
Red-tailedHawk
Red-tailedHawk
Red-tailedHawk
Red-tailedHawk
Red-tailedHawk

•?
•?
•?
•?
?
?

Sighting/founddead
Sighting
Sighting
Sighting
Sighting
Sighting

77
75
77
77
78
78

80, 82
76, 77
80-82
79
80, 81
80

6
(54-101)
(8-37)
(4-40)
(2-115)
(2-95)

70
77, 78, 80
71
75, 76
70 or 71
76-80
70, 71 or 74
78
70, 71, 75 or 76
80, 81

7
44
65
(0-110)
(0-118)
(0-130)

Eagleshold territories for the longestperiod (up to 9 years),followed
by Red-tailedHawks(3 years).Prairie Falconsmarkedasnestlingswere
not knownto occupythe samebreedingterritory for more than 1 year,
but at least4 Prairie Falconstrappedand markedasadultson territory
havebeenresightedor retrappedin up to 2 subsequent
breedingseasons
on the sameterritory. Red-tailedHawksmarkedasadultshaveoccupied
the sameterritoriesfor at least1, 3, and 10 consecutive
years.Individuals
of all speciesmayhavelostmarkers(seeKochertet al. 1983) and could
have retained territories for longer periods.
DISCUSSION

The 3 raptor speciesstudiedin southwesternIdaho exhibiteddistinct
migration strategies.Golden Eagleswere generallyresidentin southwesternIdaho, with a few individualsmovingin all directionsto adjacent
shrub-steppe
habitats.Unlike other raptorsthat dependon cyclicprey
(HaukiojaandHaukioja1970),GoldenEaglesfrom southwestern
Idaho
did not exhibit "irruptive" movementpatternsduring prey shortages.
Prairie Falconsleft the breedingarea soonafter youngfledgedand
probablyusedwidelyseparatedpost-nestingand winteringareaswhere
prey were temporarilyabundant.In summer,Prairie Falconsmay use
groundsquirrelspeciesthat occurat higherelevationsor more northern
latitudes.Two marked falconsfound in July were northeastof their
markinglocationsin high sagebrush
valleys(elevation• 1900 m) where
Richardson's
groundsquirrels(Spermophilus
richardsonii)
wereabundant.
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Enderson (1964) observed a summer concentration of Prairie Falcons

of unknownorigin in high elevationplainsnear Laramie,Wyoming
where prey wasabundantand vulnerable,and Marti and Braun (1977)
reportedthat Prairie Falconswere commonin Coloradoalpinetundra
during summer.In fall and winter, the distributionof Prairie Falcons
shiftsto the south.Accordingto Enderson(1964), falconsbecomeas-

sociatedwith concentrations
of Horned Larks(Eremophila
alpestris)
in
Great Plains winter-wheat

fields. Two recoveries

from central

Kansas

fit this pattern, but somefalconsappearto spendat leastpart of the
winter

in Idaho.

Red-tailedHawks remainedin the Idaho nestingarea for up to 2
monthsafter young fledged,but moved southwardas far as 4000 km
in winter.The coastallowlandsof Mexicoand CentralAmericaappear
to be important wintering groundsfor Red-tailed Hawks from south-

westernIdaho. Clustersof recoveriesat 2 areasin Mexicomayreflect
eitherpreferredhabitator heavyshootingpressure.Red-tailedHawks
bandedas nestlingsin easternIdaho (Trost pers. comm.)and western
Wyoming(Lincoln 1936) havealsobeenrecoveredin Mexico,and Mexicoappearsto be an importantwinteringareafor breedingpopulations
throughoutthe westernstates.Bird BandingLaboratoryrecordsshow
that all 42 Red-tailedHawksbandedasnestlings
andrecoveredin Mexicocamefrom 9 westernstates.Exceptfor a recoveryfrom Guatemala,
all recoveriesand sightingsof hawksfrom this studyareawere westof
the recoveriesof Red-tailedHawksfrom Saskatchewan
(Houston1967).
The migrationstrategies
of the raptorsreflecttheir feedingecology.
Golden Eaglesfeed on black-tailedjack rabbits,which are availablein
southwestern
Idaho throughthe year.PrairieFalcons,however,exploit
preythat are onlyseasonally
abundantandthereforemustmoveto areas
wheresuitableprey are availableat other timesof the year.The RedtailedHawk,a generalist,
canshiftto alternatepreywhengroundsquirrelsestivate.Red-tailedHawks,however,usepoikilothermic
preymore
thaneitherPrairieFalconsor GoldenEagles(KnightandErickson1976;
Stinson1980;BLM, unpublished
data).By late fall, thisprey resource
alsobecomes
unavailable,andhawksare forcedto migrate.Raptorsthat
feedon insectsor poikilothermstypicallymigratelongerdistances
than
bird- or mammal-feeders(Newton 1979).

All 3 speciesshoweda tendencyto return to breed in the general
areawheretheywere hatched,and their differingbehaviorspresenta
challengeto individualsinterestedin managingsouthwesternIdaho's
raptorpopulations.
Eaglemanagement
wouldbe the simplest,involving
year-roundhabitatprotectionon nestinggroundsand adjacentshrubsteppehabitat.Red-tailedHawkmanagement
mustconsiderthe species'
needson both its Idaho nestinggroundsand its winteringgroundsin
Mexico and Central America. Prairie Falconmanagementshouldinvolvemaintenance
of habitatin at least3 widelyseparated
areas(nesting,
post-nesting,
and wintering).
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SUMMARY

Recoveries
andsightings
of raptorsthat hadleft their natalterritories
in southwestern
Idaho indicate3 distinctmigrationstrategies.
With few
exceptions,Golden Eaglesare year-roundresidentsin southwestern
Idaho. Prairie Falconsleavesouthwestern
Idaho immediatelyafter the
nestingseason,
andapparentlyusewidelyseparatednesting,post-nesting,andwinteringareas.Red-tailedHawksremainin Idahoduringthe
post-nesting
period,but travelsouthasfar asMexicoandGuatemala
in
late fall and winter.All 3 species
showa tendencyto return to breedin
the generalareawheretheywerehatched.Management
of the southwesternIdahonestingpopulations
shouldconsider
possible
limitingfactors in areasthat are usedin the non-nestingseason.
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